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1. 
partnership 
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Price Waterhouse is a nationwide pro."i-ssibtfal P-; 




management consulting services primarily to private_ 
·-:;·, .. 
corporations and government agencies. 618 F. Supp.; lil..09�at 
1111. 
,. 
2. At the time this action was filed, Price
Waterhouse had 662 partners in 90 offices throughout the United
States. IQ... 
3. Despite its size and geographic dispersal, Price
Waterhouse has consistently sought to maintain the traditional
characteristics of a professiona 1 ��rtnership both in its 
management and partner selection r,:octices. l..d.a.. 
Defendant's
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4, The Price Wat rhouse partnership admissio s
proces  takes place annually and involves th  collectio  of
i  e  and oral reco  en ations a d evalua io s by partners on
all candi at s about  hom i  ividual par n rs  ay hav 
infor atio . I . at 1111-12.
5, The  ar  ership recommen ations and e aluations
ar  revi we  by a Pric  W t rhouse A missio s Co  i  e  tha 
make  reco menda ions to  he Price Wa erhouse Polic  Board.
he Policy Boar  de e  ines  he h r  o  ropose a candi ate for
partner to the partn rship. to deny pa  nershi , or to  efer
consi  ration of a ca  i at  ("hol ")  o a subsequ nt y ar.
id. a  1112.
6.  rice  aterhouse has consis ently plac d a high
premiu  o  a partn rshi  can i ate's ability  o  eal with
su o  ina es an  peers on an interpersonal basis and to pro ote
cordial relations  ithin   fir   hich is  ecessarily  epende t
on team effort. K . at 1116.
7. Inter erson l  kills of prosp ctive  ar ners are
roperl     i  ortant p r  of Price Waterhous 1s  ar  ershi 
evalua ion crite ia. Inability to ge  along  i h st ff or
pee s is a legitimate, non iscri inatory reason for refusing  o
ad it a can i at  to partnership. IdU at 1114.
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8. Price Waterhouse partnership candidates are
r gularly "held- because of concerns about their interpersonal
skills. Id,*  at 111$,
9, Plaintiff was a candidate fo   artner  uring  he
1982-83 Price W t rhous   artnershi  sel ction process. JsL. at
1112,
10. The comments by  artners on  laintiff Ann Ho kins
duri g th  1982-83  artnershi  selection  rocess in icate  t at
laintiff ha  shortco i gs in he  inter ersonal skills. IA*. at
1113. s ecifica l / plai tiff ha  consi erable  robl ms in her
relationships with s aff an  peers. 14*. at 1120.
11. Even suppo t rs of the  laintiff viewed he  s yle
as off nsive an  det i ental  o her eff ctiveness as a
mana  r. Id._
12, Staff  e  ers  ho testifi   on the plain iff's
half in icate  tha  it required diplomac , patience and guts
to wo k with  laintiff, IjL. at 1114,
13. Supporters  n  opponents of plai tiff s
candidac  indicated t at she  as sometimes overly aggressive,
un uly harsh,  ifficult to wo k  ith and i p tient with staff.
I . 4 1113,
- 3 -
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14, Even plaintiff agreed with many of the criticisms
about her i  erpersonal skills, tdL_ at 11 4,
15, Plaintiff receive  mor  "no" votes  han all but
wo of the 88 candi ates i  1982. These "no" votes a d
neg tive comments place   laintiff toward the bottom of t e
can i ate pool.  d. at 1116.
16, T e firm's  ractic  of giving  no" vot s  reat
w ight t eated male and fem le candi at s in  he same  ay. I_cL_
at 1116.
17, Th  com lai  s about plaintiff s i ter ersonal
ski ls w re not fa rica e  as a  rete t for discrimination.
id. at 1114.
18, Plain if s co duc  provi e  am le jus ification
for the co  laints that for ed the basis for Price Waterhouse's
ecision. Id.
19,  he Ho kins can idacy was originally re orte  by
the A missio s Co mi  ee to the Policy Boar  as a "no"
rec mmen a ion, Connor Dep. at 29, 43.
20. The recor  before the A missio s Co mi tee and
Policy Board  us ifie  a "no"  ecisio  on partn rship for
laintiff Hopki s, but the Policy Board, a   he u ging of one
4
par ner, voted for a "hold" in order  o giv  plaintiff an
oppor unity  o ov rcom  th   ersonality probl ms that were an
obstacle to her   mission  o partnershi . IiL- at 30, 43,
21. Th  Fir  s Managing Par ner and one of
plaintiff's princi al propo en s within   e P ice Wa erhouse
par ners ip did not believe that a "yes"  ecision coul 
possibl  be reached on the Ho kins candi acy  uring the 1982-83
a tner hip process. Ji -
22. A "hold" decision is not a rejection of a
can i  t 's bi  to  ecome a partner in Price Waterhouse an  a
larg    rcenta e of "hol s" eventuall  a e a  i t d to  h 
pa   ership. Id., at 54.
23. Once a partn r is a mitted to Price Waterhous  it
takes a 75% vote of the par ners  o remove tha  in ivi ual from
he partnershi . Accor ingl , Price Waterhouse re ards
admission to  artne ship as similar  o  he bestowing of
"tenure." Tr. at 346-47.
24. None of  he   mbers of the A  issions Com i   e
favore  the a missi n to  artnership of  laintiff Hopkins. The
choices debate  in the Com ittee  er  between   "no" and a
"hol " reco m   ation. T . a  267 & Def. Ex. 35.
_ 5 -
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25. During the three years 1982 through 1984, Price
Wa erhouse elec ed 135   w partners  hrough its partnership
s l ction  rocess. Def. Ex. 77. Only two of these 135
successful candidat s r ceive  ma  rial criticism of their
int rpersonal skills. 6 8 P. Supp. at 1115 & n.6, The
circums ances of  hos  two ca didates  ere fundamentally
i  erent from  hose present   by  h  plaintiff. Peculiar
ircums ances justifie  their a mission to partn rship despite
heir problems. Id.
26. The   cord before this Court sho s  ha  it  ould
have be n highly unusual for  he Policy Boar  to reco men 
ad ission of a c n i a e  ho ha  "co si erable  ro lems d aling
ith staff a    eers." 618 F. Supp, a  1120. Even plaintiff,
after re i  ing the recor s of al ost 135 can i ates p opose 
duri g the three  ear  e io  1982-84, coul  point to o ly t o
candi  t s admi  ed in  he face of ma erial cri icism of  heir
inter ersonal skills. I . at 1115.
27. The con   po aneous recor s gener te  b  the
artnership  electio  process  emonstrat  tha  Price Wa erho se
had legi i ate,  on iscriminatory reasons for distinguishing
be  e n th   laintiff and the t o  ale partners with who  she
co pared hers lf. Id 
6
28. The plaintiff did not  emonstrate dispara e
treatment between herself and the male candidates wi h whom she
compare  herself. I . a  1115 n,6.
29. The Price Waterhouse  ecision un er revi w by
this Court  a  no  a rejecti n of Ann Ho ki s  candidacy for
ar ne ship. If wa  not a final decision elimina ing her
o  ortunity  o a vance to partner. The decision un er review
here  as a  ecision agains  d nyin  her a par nership and to
hol  her candi acy for reconsidera ion during a subsequent year.
30. A pr  onderance of th  evidence a  it e  a  t ia 
de ons rates that regardless of plaintiff s gender, because of
h   robl  s  h   a   ealin  with staff and p ers, the most  he
lain iff *s record  arrant d in 1982 was a  ecision to   fer
h r candi acy to  ermit further growth a d re-evaluation. The
ecision  o  ol  the Ho ki s candidacy  as logical, supporte 
by am le evi e ce a  , on scru in , a fair an  reasonable
cours  for  he Pric  Waterhous   artn rshi  to selec  a  the
time and o  t   record as it existed in 1982-83 irres  c ive of
her sex;
31. Mo e oft n  han not can i a  s who were hel  were
abl  to correct th  deficiencies in their performan.-e and were
eve  u lly ad it ed to t e firm. I  this conte t, a decision
to  efer a final and ir ev rsible  ecision to reject  r admit
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ig a rational* fair, an  prudent manner in which  o handle an
o he wise qualifie  can i ate with interpersonal skills
roblems.
32. B caus   lain iff had consi erable  roblems
dealing  ith staff an  peers, the prepon erance of the evi ence
esta lish s  hat plain iff Hopkins woul   ot h ve made  art er
even if i   rmissible consi erations had been absent from the
ecision aking  rocess. I ..- at 1120.
33. The  ecision  ot to repropose plaintiff for
artn r in 1983  as not tainted by any consideration of her
sex. Id- - ®t 1115.
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